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Eastern Washington State College

Cheney, Wash.

Thursday,

February 24, 1977

State Arm Band Day

Students Continue Fight
before presenting their fin al
College students are con- bill to the House.
Also on the 26, the House
tinuing their fight against tui tion increases in spite of th e has set aside time slots durin g
fact that legisla tors inevitably which publi c testimony concernin g the five tuition bi ll s
intend to pass it.
Students are still holdin g may be given. The hours from
out for I) no tuition increase, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m . h ave been
2) no decline in th e quality of desig na ted specifica ll y for
ed uca ti on, a nd 3) no increased st udent . The first hour i
reserved for representative of
taxa tio n o f th e public.
state a nd community college
Th e
U niversity
of
a nd uni ve r s 1t1 es. The
Wa s hin g ton is pre se ntl y
remaining two hour will be
o rga ni zing a sta te-wide a rm open to any stud e nt who
band day for Frid ay, Feb. 25. wishes to g ive test imony .
to prote t the hik e. Students
Students who wa nt more inare bein g a ked to wear armbands to supp o rt the fight form atio n o n th e protest can
contact the Revolutionary Stuaga inst th e tuition bills.
dent Brigade, Box 81, F K 10,
The U niversity i al o fo rU ni vers it y
of
H U B,
ming a state-wide demonstraWashington, Seattle, Wash.
ti o n in Olympia for Saturday,
98 105, or phone (206) 634Feb. 26, 10 a. m. at th e Ca pital.
3784 evenings .
On thi day, the House ComRotunda Jammed
mittee on Hig her Education
The Tues d ay, Feb . 15
will hold their las t meetin g to
discuss th e tuition increase pi cketing in Olympia was well
a tt ended, accord in g to Bill
Burns, sta te rep re entative and
vi ce-president of ~he Hou. e
Hi gher Educatio n Committee.
oreration on Feb . 2 a nd wil\ H e add--d, "I attended a pres
run on a tri a l ba is until April con fere nee in the recep tion
2. At th at time, a n eva luation room of ·t he capi tal. The
of the lega l aid cl inic will be rotund a was jam med. There
made.
were 150 en thu ia tic tudents
If students con tinue to use a nd repre e nt atives fr om
th e service, it will be es- co ll eges ae r o s th e s t ate
tablished o n a more perma- working hard to make some
nent basis, aid Howe_.
se n se out of th e bill .''

By Karen Caddis

The newest way to get to class. Skate boarding
originally became popular during the 1960's, but it's
bigger and better in the 70'&. Look out, pedestrians!
(Photo:Greg Bille)

Legal Aid Clinic Gains Support
A weekly legal aid clinic at
E WS C h as gained co ns id e r a ble s upport a m o ng
students here, according to
A .S. President Jerry Howe.
The clinic is spon sored by
t he Gonzaga University Legal
Assistance program and
operates each W edn e day
from noon to 4 p.m . in the
A .S. office.
"The clinic provides people
with a chance to get legal aid
who would otherwise be out of
luck," said Howe, who helped
coordinate the program.
Co unseling is provided by
two legal intern s, who are
third- yea r law student s at
Gonzaga. They are qualified
to appear in any Was hingto n
State court, except smallcl a ims.
The interns a re rotated each
week, so that the maximum
number can gain experience

working wi th client . A practicing attorney supervises the
clinic.
A total caseload of eight
clients can be handled weekly.
"The interns had 15 students
the first two weeks and the
most possible would have been
16, '' said Howe.
Servi ces are provided for a
very low fee or completely
free , based on the student's
fin a ncial statu s.
"I think that most students
would fall into the low-income
bracket to qualify for free
a id " sa id Howe. He added
th at' an intern would prov id e
furth er details.
"As far as I'm concerned,
the legal a id service is a bi g
success," said Howe. " And
from what the intern s say, they
co nsider that it's working very
,,
Well .
The lega l a id clinic bega n

Women's Week Planned
Questions concerning
"What you always wanted to
know a bout women , but
couldn't find anybody to a_sks"
can now be shared a nd even
answered during Women's
Awareness Week.
EWSC's Women's Commission is sponsoring a week long
program to increase awareness
of women in society beginning
Feb. 28 thru March 4, 1977.
Topics will be concerned
with women 's health,
creativeness, roles in society ,
and minority women as well as
male liberation . There will also
be musicians and an a rt exhibit
all week in the Dove Gallery.
Spe ial guest peakers will
include Tillie Olsen, national

awa rd winning a uthor of "Tell
Me a Riddl e" and "Yonnondio" who is co-spon ored by
the EWSC's C reative Writing
Program and the Women's
Commission .
Other speakers featured will
be: Gimstad and Rennie, coauthors of two best selling
books including "The N ew
Woman's Survival Source
Book"
speaking
on,
"Femisim a Matter of
C hoice?" and Shelly Feldman.
Any add itional informaiion
may be obtained by ca lling the
Women's Commission office,
359-7852 d uring the hours of 9
a.m. through 3 p.m. daily. Activities are open to the publi c.

'You're Hired!'

Sa id Burn s, "a drop in enrollme nt is not a primary motivation for the tuition bills."
A tuition inc rease hold s
everal fea r for Burn , one of
which would be the lo. of
tudent . He said, "Figures
prove that fo r every $100 that
tuition increa e , we ha ve a
three rer ce nt stud ent drop-off
rate. The low income tudents
are barely urviving now. With
a tuition increa e these
. tudent would j us t drop
through the cracks ."
According to Burn s, if tuition we re raised, more mo ney
for financial aid for these
students would be avai lab le.
Better Education?
Bu m s hope. that a better
quality of education would
result ii' tuition was increa ed.
He said, "With mo re revenu e
being generated more money
could be pa sect onto college
staffs. More TA 's cou Id be
hired and a g reater quantit y of
surerior te ac hers could be
brou g ht in . In stitution
haven' t been ab \e to attract
out. landing teacher . They
wo uld now be able lo offer
them a sa la ry tha t will a tt ract
them ."
The best way of remedying
th e it ua t io n of ed ucatio n
cost , . ays Burn , is to impose
an income tax in Washington .
" If the bills don't pass, we're
talking about $30 million that
A . obse rve d b y Bu rns, must be paid . I've always felt
"'Students eemed to be say ing that the wa to so lve education
that a modest increase was prob lem was to get a reform
so methin g th ey co uld live ta x package .. . an in come tax .
with . But th ey wanted it Th i tax wo uld produce money
regulat e d cor rect ly a nd fo r ed u cation ."
government spending checked
Burn. feels that even ir the
into more deeply. "
student protest ends in failure,
Burn s feels that in pite of it still did a lo t of good. He
a ll these preparations, they sa id, "Student~ have a plac in
will ultim ately have no effect the sc heme of things, they need
on the legislature's plan to a voice in what th ey do . This
pa s a bill. He said, " In spi te protest ha given them th i
of everything students do, I voice and has created a better
think a tuition bill will till be a rticulated program than ever
passed.
before."

Worried about getting a job
with th a t dull , gray thermofaxed resume? Take hea rt.
A professional res ume ervice
is being offered to E WSC
students by Ed Brunea u, a
former Eastern student.
Bruneau is a former editor
of the EASTERNER , and for
a " reasonable layout fee" and
the cost of professional printing, will assist students in
compiling a res ume. Bruneau
estimates the cost of 100
resumes at $40 - $50.
Mood Blamed
Bruneau said "Most
Burns pl aces the blame for
re s ume s are typ e d and
thi s inevitable pa sage of
xeroxed, and that's rea lly unhigher tuition o n the mood of
professional."
the legislator and the fact that
Bruneau maintai ns that the s tud en t s h ave limited
us ua l thermofaxed resum e bargaining power. "Legis" look s kind of un - lato rs want the tuition inprofession a l." He attributes creased due to the rise in cost
landing hi s present job as an of maintaining co ll eges
assistant advertising manager through inflation. T he cost of
to his professionally printed education has go ne up and tuiresume, which he layed out tion has n' t kept pace."
himself.
Lack of en rollment doesn't
Bruneau said "With a
professional resume you ca n seem to be a major problem
dump the application and just th at would h ave effected
drop the resume by. The more legislators' plans to increa e
resumes su bmitted to prospec- tuition , said Burns. It will
tive employers, the more probably, however, have an
chances of gett ing a job."
effect in eight to l O years due
Bruneau can be reached by to the drop in births, a
calling 326-3604 in Spokane.
predicted by birth pattern .

Writers Wanted
Visions of Clark and Brenda Starr. The EASTERNER
needs staff writers for Spring
Quarter.
Contact The EASTERNER
Office in PUB 119 or Call
359-7873.

Pa~e 2 , ·Trhe , Easl(.'tne

''febt,rary 24, · 1977

EWSC To Host Conference
l: \\ SC wil I he..: host to a two- Gearheart, profe s or of
d:1~ cnnfc rc.: nce and publishers· Spccial Education at th e
fair dc.:a lin g wit h the "Least
niversity of Northern
R.c.: . . tricti vc.: A lt ernati es for
olorado: Dr. Alice Hayden ,
ll .111dicappe d Chi ld ren" Ph. D of Special Ed ucation at
hcg.inning on Fc.:b. _5 _
the U niver it y of Washington ,
c~rnfc.:rcncc.: coordinator will and al o 22 other speakers.
hc Dr. Don E. Hun sa ker of
onference attenda nce may
l: \\·sc·s S l:: MA T cen ter.
be used as the cla sroom porOne or th e conference goals ti o n of a o ne cred it work hop.
is t,) acquaint indi vidual s con- R egistra t ion for the one

On-, ite registration will be
accepted as room a ll ows.
Anyone interested in further
information hould con tact
Work hops. and onferences,
WS , 359-2202 or 838-3437
(toll free) .

E. R.A. o,nnonent
Speaks
l"'I"'

nc..:ctcd \\'ith t he educa ti on of
handicapped ch ildren with
Public Law 94-142. w hich i
hcing considered as a Bill of
Rig hts for the ha ndi capped.
According to Hun saker.
asstKiate professor of Applied
Psycho Iogy, thi s legis la ti o n
will dramaticall y a ffect
everyone concerned wi th th e
educa tion or h a ndicapped
chi ldr t!n.
Presentati o ns a t the co nferenct:: wi ll be make by Dr.
Wes ley C. Becker, Ph . D of
Special Edu ca ti on at the
Un iver it y of Oregon; Dr .
H . D . Frede ri cks, Research
Profe sso r: Dr . Bill R .

.,.------.
TAX
\

quarter cred it hour wi ll t ctke
pla e on Feb. 25 at the
registration desk.

'· \, ha t' Wrong With Equal
RighL For Women? ' wi ll be
th e lect ure topic o f Ph yllis
Schlany today in Showalter
Audi to rium at 11 a.m . a nd
Kennedy A uditori u 111 at 7 p. m.
Schl an takes a position opposite that of the Women'
Liberation movement. She i
chai r man of a national
women
o rga ni zation, Stop
E. R .A . and the outstand ing
spokesman for the view. "It
would be a tragic mistake for
our nation to succumb to the
tirades and demands of a few
wome n who a re eeki ng a constitution cure for th eir pero nal problems," she sa id.
She is the co-au th o r of three
best-. elling book o n nat ional
ecuri t and nuclear . trategy,
"The Gravedigger ," "St rik e
From Space" and "The
Betra er. '
She a l o pub li h es a
monthl y newsletter ca ll ed
"The Ph y Ili s Schlany Report,'
a twice wee kl y new paper
column, and appea rs regularl y

on "Spectrum" for the CBS
rad io network a nd .. Matters of
Opinion " fo r WBBM in
Ch icago.
Abou t E RA , she said, "The
Equa l Rights Amendment is a
terminal case. The only question remaining is whether its
sponsor w ill l et i t die
peacefully, and with dignity,
or wheth er they will engage in
a massive bloodlett ing in a
vain attempt to save their
offspring."

Military Jobs

Across t he nation, the
R ese rve Officers Training
Co rp s is o ffering a ne w
program for "students who
don't want to invest a lot of
time, but would like to find
D&M Thomson
o ut a bout R.O.T .C.," said
123 N. 9th 235-6657
Captain Alan Gilberth , admis(Across From Dryden )
sion coordinator at EWSC .
"The program, now in inMorlan Homes Bldg
fa nt st ages, is available here on
1705 2nd on Hi-Way
cam
pu s. E nrolled students
235.4900
receive one-credit hour to in624-5685
\ .._ _ _
___ ~
vestigate a job opportunity in
GIUC.J~----~----~COUPON--------------- the military by putting the
equivalent of a P.E. class's
::ti~e ~30) into t he course," sa~d
·G1lberth.
.
-· ··
·...~ , ..
· · ·· >.
· - . · For· 'further· -·rntormatiop,
contact Gilberth at 359-2189.
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MEN! -

WOMEN!

JOBS ON SH IPS! American. Foreign.
No experience required . Excellent
pay. Worldwide travel. Summer job
or career. Send $3.00 for information. SEAFAX, Dept. M-9 Box 2049,
Port Angeles, Wash ington 98362.

POTPOURRI
flying Rock
(Alta.)- A meteorite streaked its way across the
skies of Alberta earlier this month and scientists have
recovered a piece of the rock to prove it.
It was found on a farm near lnnistree, Alta., and
weighted four pounds, nine ounces.
Ian Halliday of the National Research Council said
this is the third time a meteorite has been found after It
was photographed coming down.
The rock, which plunged into the earth 's atmosphere
two weeks ago was part of a planet that broke up 4,000
million years ago, scientists believe.
Farmer Pete Biellesch Is happy with the find, too, but
for a different reason. Since it dropped on his land, he
could get up to $500 for it.

Pardini Prayer
(Wa.)-Prayer in public schools is unconstitutional,
accord ing to a U.S. Supreme Court ruli ng, but if Rep.
A.J. Pardini has his way, the law would change.
A bill to circumvent the ru ling, introduced by Pardini,
would require public school classes to observe a
minute of silence every day "for meditation or prayer."
The bill was not motivated by his own religious
beliefs, Pardini said.
" I was reared as a Catholic but I do not practice my
faith," he said. " I have just sensed that there is a mood
among people that if we can't have prayer (in school),
let's have some other instructive thing."

"Follow That Taxil"
(Neb.)-A taxicab was used as a getaway car by a
lone gunwoman who robbed an Omaha savings and ·
loan company office Saturday.
Cab driver John Workman, 26, on the job for just one
week, picked up the woman at a bus station and drove
her to the Nebraska Savings and Loan office, where
she tQld him to wait.
· ..yvh~n s.he. returned., the woman tolq Workman she
-had r:obbed a bank, pulled a gun,· arid ordered h'im to
start driv'ing to Nebraska City, 43 miles away.
A' police cruiser followed the cab, and near Nebraska
City, police shot out one tire on the taxi. Workman
jumped out unharmed when the cab swerved into a
ditch.
The woman was wounded during gu nfire exchange
with the police. She was captured and hospitalized for
treatment.

Por.no Put down

Tl LLI EOLSEN
NATIONAL AWARD WINNING AUTHOR OF TELL ME A RIDDLE AND YONNOND/0
CO-SPONSORED BY EWSC CREATIVE WRITING PROGRAM AND EWSC WOMEN'S COMMISSION
DURING

EWSC WOMEN'S
AWARENESS WEEK
PRESENTED BY THE v\'OMEN'S COMMISSION
FEBRUARY 28 -

To Be Extinct?

MARCH 4, 1977

INCLUDING
KIRSTEN GRIMSTAD and SUSAN RENNIE, Co-Authors of Best Sellers, THE NEW WOMAN'S

SUR VIVAL CATALOG, THE NEW WOMAN 'S SURVIVAL SOURCEBOOK.
STEPHANIE COONTZ, Nationally Known Speaker, Socialist, Evergreen State College Faculty
Member.
SHELLEY FELDMAN, Sociologist From The University of Connecticut.
LINDA EDWARD, Acting Director Of EWSC Black Education Program.
STEPHEN R. SHARKEY, Department of Sociology/Anthropology/Social Work, EWSC.
PHYLLIS SILVER, Dramatic Off-Broadway Actress.

- No Charge -

The Netherlands, regard ed as one of the most permissive countries in Europe, may be tightening its
moral reigns this year.
"Deep Throat", " French Blues" and other porno
flicks have been driven out of regular movie trade. Sex
movies can no longer be shown in theaters with more
than 50 seats.
The possibility also exists that the number of sex
boutiques and porno shops may be limited.
The Socialist PVDA, the largest political party in the
Netherlands , claims the anti-sex drive is ill egal.
However, people leading the clean up campaign say
they are determi ned to enforce the barely used public
decency laws.

- No Charge -

Herds of elephant, zebra and rhinoceros that once
roamed the East and African plains are facing rapid
extinction because of man's greed, draught, and other
conditions, experts say.
In two years, the elephant population in Kenya's
Tsavo Park has declined from 40,000 to half that
number and in Nairobi National Park, zebra have
decreased from 15,000 to 1,500.
Poachers with machine guns, poison darts, wire
snares and other weapons have combined with corrupt
authorities to bring about this slaughter.
.
. Over 600 tons of Kenyan ivory has been imported
· into Hong Kong and Japan in recent years. About 3600
~lephants would have to be shot to obtain that much
ivory.
The World Wildlife Fund, which contributed $25
million to Kenya since 1961, announced It would no
longer send Kenya any financial aid.
\
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Spokane ven dors and "we
a lways buy choice beef a t the
most re asonab l e price
available."
Tawanka is funded so lely by
st udents' meal tickets. Food
for one quarter costs the resid e nt $218, accord ing to
Marianne Hall, ho using director. Thi averages to $1.09 per
meal per st ud ent.
Non-residents may also
purchase meal tickets.
Profits go to " help pay off
the cafeteria and resident
(dorm) bui ldin g bonds . We are
mainly
a
break-even
operation," Orton said .

One of the many facets of preparing a meal at Tawanka. Students and others see only
the end result from the hours of labor. Would the Galloping Gourmet approve? (Photo:
Greg Bilte)

By Kathy Simmons
The 1250 residents who eat
a t Tawa nka Commons daily
have varied, and somewhat
controversial, opinions of the
food served here at EWSC.
The following are a few
examples:
"If you're hungry enough ,
it's pretty good."
"I think it's alright and I
think it has improved since last
year."
.. lt gives me a stomach
ache."
"When they say they are
going to have something they
should have it and not run out
20 minutes after they start serving."
.
"I wish they would have
steak night more often."

Lance Onon, Tawanka' s
food service manager, said,
" In my opinion, the food we
serve is good . We get a lot of
good comments and, of
course, some bad, too ."
Orton said the reason some
students have a negative attitude is because "if you eat in
one place long enough, you get
tired of it."
A Happy Medium
In order to change this attitude, Orton said, "We are
trying to improve our quality.
We can't cook to all the individual tastes. We try to cook
at a happy medium. Some
students don't realize that we
ar.e trying to satisfy everydne."
'''Food is prepared frotn
standardized recipes that have

Oi "A Great elace To Eat" ~

Famous For There Double Whammy, Strombolies,
Double Cheeseburgers, Fries, & Shakes

1204 w. 1st

"INSID·ESEATING"

235-6126

Interested in the LAW?
... an d .m a career.?
A representative of the University
of San Diego, and the National Center
for Paralegal Training's
LAWYER,S ASSISTANT PROGRAM

~

at Wash. State Univ.
Pullman, on Tues. March 1 at 9 a.m.
& Univ. of Idaho Mar. 2 at 9 a.m.

will be on campus

to discuss details of the Program and career
opportunities for co ll ege graduates in this
growing, new field.
.. You may qua lify for this intensive, 12 week,
post-graduate cour'se, which prepares yo~ to
assume a responsible position as a skilled
member of the legal team.

Arrange to attend a group
presentation through
Career Services & Placement Cntr.
Wash. State Univ. 335~2546
Univ. of Idaho (208)885-6121

illSD

For Free Brochure~ contact:
LAWYER'S ASSIST ANT PROGRAM
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO

Alcala Park
San Diego , CA 92110
(714) 291 -6480 Ext. 247
M:

'C

WWW4¥ _ . , .

been worked out," said M a ry
Eigeman, dietician . " Menus
are planned for cost, color,
variety a nd good nutrition."
The meals a re designed at
3,000 calories a day with some
variation depending on the
dishes chosen.
Eigemun sa id all h a m burgers a re 100 per cent beef
and so me cassero les are 20 per
cent soy bean .

Choice Beef
Orton said the cafeteria
buys its products from

cleanest facilities he has seen
of this type."
1

Orton has never received
any comments from the
sugg~stion boxes located
around campus.

On J an. 19, Tawanka had an
unannounced Health Code inspection that resulted in ' an
excellent rating. Orton sai d ,
"The healt h in specto.r said
Tawanka was o ne of the j
r> ~·

".
~,at::,
~i:

Accord in g to Eigeman, the
Dial-A-Menu (359-2530) is
used regul a rly. "The printed
;ne nus a re used to some extent,
but ma n y st ud ents would
rather dial. to find o ut what's
on the menu rat her than ·look
it up. "
Dinner Dances

Tawa nk a s tarted dinner
dances to give student s
something different to do on
camp us. "So fa r, there has not
been a ve ry favorable turnout.
I'd like to see a better interest
in th e dances, " said Orton.

T • V•

A

Ste

"'""e.J'so'l'eo.

Rentals, Sales & Service

~,,.'es

Town & Country

T.V., Inc.

317 1st

Cheney

235-6122

MEXICO
--------....... IN THE
SPRING!

INSTITUTO CULTURAL TENOCHTITLAN invites you to enjoy Spring Quarter in Mazatlan
or Mexico City. Tuition and fees. only $445. A
spec ial four-week session for half c redit can be
taken the first four weeks of the guarter for
only $295. Room and board with a Mexican
family is highl y recommended for maximum
e njo yment of the c ulture and MAXIMUM
academic progress. a nd is available for $165
per mon th .
INSTITUTO CULTURAL TENOCHTITLAN offers you a multitude of courses in
intensive and conversational Spanish. Mexican Literature, a Seminar in the
works of Carlos Casteneda, Mexican Revolution, Contemporary Mexican
Society, Chica n o Studies, Mexican Po litica l System , Mexican Handicrafts ,
Mexican Art, Mexican Cooking, Guitar, Mexican Dance, Mexican Folk
Medicine and the Use of Herbs, and other interesting courses. Credits are transferable to U.S. Co lleges and Universities.
Spring Quarter begins March 19 and ends May 15, 197 7 . Return coupon
below for catalog a nd a brochure describing the Summer Session Bi-lingual,
Bi-cultural workshop for bilingual educators in affiliation with California State
University a t Los Angeles, held in M exico City July 2-31.1977.

---------------------------------------------------------Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ __
Phone area code(._ _ _)
Director of Registrations
lnstituto Cultural Tenochtitlan
P.0. Box 30639
Seattle, Washington 98103
PLEASE CHECK. (Name of school must be included.)
D Undergraduate
D Graduate
(School)
D Teacher
D Other
Departmental Major - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 I am familiar with your Mexican Studies Programs. Enc losed please find my
$50.00 application fee, which I understand is refunded only if I am not
accepted in the program . Send me a catalog and complete registration
information.
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Quest Editorial
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The Tuition Hassle

l>A tn PROJ ECT S STOP t ir,,ous i"•

By Jerry Howe
A.S. Legislature President

Polrt1ctAI\J 1 -

TUITION-Th~re are currently five tuition increase
bills before the House Higher Education Committee, T~ree
of the b1lls would set tuitjon at 20 per cent of education

er:

LE TERSTO THE ~
w

Rietmann Rebuttal
Dear Editor:
K erry and Joh n Riet man n ' s l etter in your
February 17 issue seems to
me to demand an instructive
answer. This pair asks a lot
of questions that, to me,
" adults willing to work within
our system " -the Rietmanns
apparently so regard
themselves-would not have
to pose, even rhetorically.
First , what were their
fellow students "afraid of? "
Not " looking like radicals, "
obviously. Try "looking like
fools" on for size. I've yet to
meet a college student
willing to play that role. The

no t i on that boycotting
classes will somehow look
like an act of great moral
courage is not a charismatic
o ne to adults of any age, I
suspect. Faculty don't see it
t ha t w a y : neither do
legislators.
It is clearly not an approach likely' to win the
hearts and minds of faculty,
because the classroom
re m ain s the focus of most
faculty members' top priority
dedication at EWSC .

From the point of view of
many legislators, reducing
t he numbers in college and
university classrooms is a
high priority objective. Simple economics says that's
the one inevitable consequence of raising the
price. Giving them what they
want, voluntarily, does not
strike me as an adult form of
protest. Instead the gesture
of refusing to take advantage
of learning opportunities
already paid for, scheduled
and in place can easily be
seen as sheer waste of
resources. How do the Rietmanns equate .wa.ste . of the
available (about 80 percent
paid for by nonparticipating
taxpayers) with bravery and
honesty? Not, I would hope,
on the basis of anything
they ' ve learned at the
college level.
Two analogies suggest
· themselves: a baby who has
demanded cake and
received it then throwing it
on the floor; a coffee drinker
outraged at price increases
pouring a freshly-made gift
pot full down the drain. In
fact, an EWSC instructor just
ye st erd ay perpetrated a

Vet's Corner

A hea lthy response from la t ficientl y will also establi sh the
week' s co lumn d icta t es a credibility necessa ry to q ualify
clo'.-,cr look at th e Veteran'
for both pri vate a nd federal
Co-opera ti ve.
grants. .
As we now kn ow, th e Co-o p
Deve lopment o f th e Co-op
was estab li shed in 1974, th e wi ll also aid the school. First,
last of a long lin e of ever- it will a ll ev ia t e fin a n.c ia l
evolv ing vet o rga ni zat io n. that pres . ur e wi t h loans a nd
died along th e way , victim s of sc holars hip . And now that
apa th ; and lack of continui ty th ere is no lo nge r a G I Bill t hi
in leadership and orga niza- is even more importa nt. ft wi ll
tion . What wi ll it tak e to attract student vetera ns and
prc-.ervc th e Co-op from th e th us all ow th e in stitu ti on to re,;a me fate? You . And money. tain vita l federal fund in g. And ,
i-:ortunatel , one begets th e of course, the Co-op can offer
otht.:r, but you come first.
co nsid erable ass istance in stuThe
o-or requires in - den t serv ices and co un seling,
cn.:a-.,t:d membership in order eve n in hous ing referra l.
ll) expand . Expansion wi ll
Of co urse, it's im porta nt
gcncratc the money to allow th a t t he AS re n de r more
the C )-or to develop trust assistance to the Co-op at thi s
funJ.., for loans, scho larships tim e. T he $970 prov ided by th e
and housing, wh ich, amo ng AS this yea r is inadeq uate.
thern will receive fu ll y 75% of Dan Stanton, Co-op Presiall :.i.cyuired fund s. The rest dent, says it "w ill ta ke a t least
gllC\ to deve lop provis ions for
$3000 nex t yea r to ret a in
rerrt.:tual income (i.e. fund- proper momen t um . We use
rai . . ,n g rrnjccts).
th ese do ll ars to main tain th e
I 111...-rc ~1:-.ing membershin suf- office in Monroe Ha ll a nd to

similar gestura with State
funded classroom materials
his students had j ust gotten
ready to use. Many hours of
prepatory work , in most
cases, were thus rendered
useless . I can safely say
none viewed him as acting
like a responsible adult.
Protest is made effective
by clear thinking and imagination. When those
qualities are conspicuously
absent, I would hope that
EWSC students and faculty
will continue to look the
other way in embarrassment.
The College and all of its
r:iembers can only hope to
achieve our objectives by
demonstrating in every way
possible that we are effective
teachers and learners. Doing
so, we can show interested
taxpayers that the 80-plus
percent of the total cost of
education they pay is being
well spent. They can then
properly · rnstruct their (and
our) legislature . Find a
protest format that fits; support can then be justified .
Thomas V. Atwater, Dean
School of business
and Administration

By Pete Peters
prov ide such basics as commun icatio n a nd tra nspo rtation . We anticipate ex pansion
into neigh bo rin g camp uses
and th a t in c r eases o ur
tr anspo rt a t io n cos ts co nsiderabl y. We need to upgrade
th e office whic h is no lo nger
up Lo . tandard . We need the
W o rk -S tud y Pr og ram t o
pro vide us with a secreta ry.
More members wi ll help us obtain t hese things we need."
Th e Co-op offi ce, located in
M31 5, extends an invitati o n to
a ll vets to sto p by and learn all
they wa nt abo ut our past, present and fut ure.
FOR YOUR I NFO: Beware.
and Prepa re. You' ll receive no
benefi t check in J une. Checks
will now be mailed at the end
of the month instead of the
first. Wo uld recommend hotfoo ti ng it Lo the VA Offi ce in
S309 and applying for a loan
of up to $1500 to help ease th e
tran siti o n. Takes about six
weeks for processing.
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Sound Off
What type of entertainment would you like to see
brought to EWSC?

Dee Haun, Undecided,
Sophomore: More Christian music by Marathna
groups. Bring in a high
rated sports team, women
or men , to play for fun.

,~
~

Only three actors appear in EWSC's production of "Slow Dance On The Killing
Ground." Pictured are David Kline and Connie Haun.

A lbum Spotlight

Dr. Robert Elton,
Primate
Research
Program: A major dance
company, more classical
presentations, and dirty
movies .

Greg Renner, Accounting, Freshman: Rock
concerts because the
campus needs some
livening up.

J, '

Curt Wands, Social
Work, Senior: Classical
·i nstrumenta·1s, some good
· orchestras.

:.1:~/ ~ }fkf·

A nothcr fine week of mu sic
i~ in . tore for K W ' Ii. tcner ,
in clud ing an intere, ting and
informat ive hou r of jav .
A ll week rM 89.9 i. hos ti ng
evcral a lbum review ·, sta rtin g
Thursday, when Fleetw od
Mac is in th e spotlight with
thcir new al bum , "Rum ours,"
pu n by DJ J ay on klin .
ingles o ut
Mo nday, KEW
U t o pia, featurin g T odd
Rund gren, and thei r newest
al bum , " R A," hosted by Jeff
Ro en .
Wednesday evening, Br uce
Frau ma n hosts his own pecial
show, "Jazz At Ten ," which
always features the best in j azz
and interesting facts on some
of the top perform ers in th e
jazz world .
KEWC AM , 65. 6 on th e
dial , will host the Marshall
Tucker Ba nd, with Moe
Murphy spinning their latest
album , "Carolina Dreams".
Be sure to in cl ude K EWC
AM and FM into th at busy
schedule.

Adventure Day

Jeff Davis, Graduate:
More jazz concerts. Rock
is wearing me out.

r
Allen D. Shanafelt,
Applied Psychology,
Senior : Rock concerts,
music of any kj nd.

,,~

.

Ladies, are yo u tired of
doing the same old thing every
Saturday? Then, come to the
o utdoor advent ure day Feb. 26
from JO a.m . to 3 p.m.
The event, open t o women
over 25 years of age, will increase your knowledge in
coo kin g sk ills, fire buildi ng,
crafts, and much more. A fee
of $1.50 will be charged for
food .
Cheri Rogers, 359-7680 and
Mary Gerstm ann, 359-755 1,
from EWSC's Rec reat ion
Departmen t, are spo nsorm g
this event.

r=======================================,1

Goin' On
On Campus Entertainment
Feb. 24; Willowell String Qu arter-/ Kel ly Farris, viol in/

Marvin Muchnik, violin / Betty Agent, viola / Achilles
: Balabanis, Cello, MBRH-8: J 5 p.m ... Lecture-··Problems
of the Equal Rights Amendment," Phyll is Schlafly,
Showa lter Auditorium- 1 l a.m ...A rt Exhi bition, «Canada,
Year of the Ea rth, " DOV E G allery-a ll day. Streeter Talent
Show PU 8-8 p.m.
Feb. 25; '"Slow Dance On The Kill ing Ground,' 1 College .
: Theatre-7: 30 p.m ... lnternational Students Dance, PU B-9, 12 midnight.
Feb. 26; '"Slow Dance On The Killing Ground ," College
Theatre-7:30 p.m.
Feb. 27; A.S. Movie, " Serpico," and " Reincarnation Of
· Peter Proud," PU 8-7:30 p.m.
. Feb. 28; Lois Cornils Junior Flute. Recital, MBRH-8: 15
,P;.m.~.A.S. Movie, .,"Se1;pico,'.~and " Reincarnati_o n O f Peter
;Pniud'.'' PUB 7:30 .p:m. .
.
, .
.
Match f;' University of-Montana Faculty Recital; MBRH-:

::·.$';J5.!,.p .m·~__,, '.~,-

1 ,}

,

·,\

:.

. ,,, ,

·

.

_.- M~;,~h. ti. -Wo_me~'s Commi~sion .~pe~kers, ·Mar~1 n _Hall

.~uq}loriurri~l ·p.m?'A.S. -~,rovie, ' ~Carnal Knowledge,,,
. :P.UB~7)
0 _p,111;: :.
· ~
.~
/;, .,.. t . . . .
. '' At the- Bars"
. Ahab's ·W.hate, . . . .. .. , , ... ~-.. ;, ..... . . ·.. .. . , . .. •.. S~lt Creek
.Ci\l:i1'erd.agger, ;Bh;kerstarr~:and Petts ·. : ·> . ~ Willow Creek
1ltid"'
lft11i.liv's;'l'av~rm :.,:...:': .... :. J, .. .zri• • Touch
;of ·Countr.y
..,... , ..... , :' ···"' \!'. · ' ..,. .. ~ • •··. ..;',,, ,.;:i, • ,.~·
,.
1
. ;Qou(y:'§'1.fit ,n,-:::< ,k1~. '"' ~ .t'L :, : . ."'1,:zf•• ,.ntt,st t,Bay •*nnb,rhne
it'ort Tfki·:·.- >j;: ... /: .,'.~ .'.... ::. >'.,.. ' ; ... ..~·:.:.: . :Hot Ice
'Ni:ain'sai.l :.. .... '.~ ·:- .... ... ,... ...... :·... .. Freedom Express
·sheratoii· ..... ·.. .. .. :..·........ :.. .. :·:·.·. ....... ..Fun.:Daze
Spqfc'aoe House . ... , . ·. ·... ·. , . :..-..... . , .. , ~ .. .Au burn A ffair
Washboard Willies ........... : ...... L~mce Romance· and
,.: ; · · ~ ' ·,', ·
·, · .
·, · the Three · M inute Boogie
'

.

+

••

,,, i
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CONTACT LENS
WEARERS
Save on yo ur hard and soft lens
sup pl ies. Sen d 13¢ stamp for
price list. Contact Lens Supp ly
Ce nter, 341 E. Camelback,
Phoenix, Arizo na 85012.

Ot c:Hou~
PIPES - BATIK SHIRTS
BONGS

Lana
Nafzinger,
Special Education and
P.E., Sophomore: Jazz
concerts and rock concerts or we could have
more plays or musicals.

West 14 Yo rk Ave.
Spokane, Wa. 99205
509-325-3779

"The Best Joint
In Town"
WATER PIPES - INCENSE
BOOKS - JEWELRY

Tickets Available at PUB Information Desk
$1.00 Off Regular Price

•

•

,

•

:,
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EvCo Hoop
(Final•)

~
ALL

LGE
F s1ern Wash.
C , nt ral Wash .
· Or eqon Tech
Southern Ore.
W estern W ash
Oregon College
Eastern Ore.

w

L

w

11
11
7
6
4
3
0

1

23

,

5
6
8
9

12

18
21
12
7
8
3

L
3 .
7
5
13

~

19
18

SPORTS
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Monday, if the final is here). ' past five games and eight of
Adults will be admitted for · the last nine. "We have a great
$4 Friday and $3 Saturday and ' attitude right now, the best of
Monday. Fans interested in I the season . I think we' re exactpurchasing reserved seats for ly where we want to be at this
$5 Friday or $4 the other days stage.
may be able to buy the ducats
"Last year, because of our
th e da y of the game, or you lack of depth, we had to play
can pick them up in advance at at a peak much more in the
the Pavilion office.
middle and at the end of the
Fa ns might do well to get season. This season we've been
those ticket early, since it able to pace ourselves." .
appea rs that the Pavi li o n
Last season, of course,
attendance record of 5,150 for Eastern sent Central on their
Central's visit Jan. 29 may be merry way to Kansas City by
in jeopardy thi weekend. Or dropping two straight home
so Krause hopes.
games after winning the
"I think the amount of sup- opener of the old best-of-three
port we have will have a lot to series on the road. Naturally,
do with how we play," Krause the cries of "choke" echoed
noted. "We've played our best throughout the Eastern camwhen we've had a lot of sup- pus after that ending.
port, and 1 think that will be a
But, it's possible that no
key factor."
Eastern club has ever had the
Krause obviously has no type of . depth that features
fears that his club will em- four of the five usual starters
barrass theirselves before the averaging well over 11 points,
big crowds. And he scoffs at including inside forwards Ron
the suggestion that his team_ Cox ( l 6.9) and Gene Glenn
may beabitwaryofCentral, (11.6) and wings Paul
one of only three teams to beat Hungenberg (14.7) and Heath
Eastern this winter and (14.2). And the only starter
winners of the District I title who isn't averaging over 11
IO of the past 12 years.
points, senior point guard Ed
"\:Ve're playing for whoever Waters (6.2), is among the
is our next opponent, in- NAIA leaders with a seneluding Centra·l ," Krause said. sational 10.9 assists per outing.
"The way the playoffs are set
Heath boosted his scoring
up this year, .you just have to average considerably with that
play the proverbial 'one game big 32-point effort at L-C
at a time.' "
Saturday night. The 6-5
One opponent the District's sophomore transfer from the
seven other entries won't be University of Washington and
taking lightly is the Eagles. Gonzaga University of
Eastern closed out their Spokane fired 22 points in the
regular season with a District- first half, finishing with an 11best 23-3 record with road vie- for-15 field-goal display and
tories last weekend at Eastern
Orego n St a te College in
LaGrande (87-70) Friday and
at Lew is-Clark Saturday ( I0595).
The victory over EOSC
ass ured the Eagles of the tie
for their second consecutive
By Brien Lautman
For the majority of the
EvCo title, and third in the last
four years. And the 105 points Eastern Wash ington men's
sco red during the Lewiston a nd women's swim team s the
shootout was just one shy of season is over, but for a select
the tea m's season high, while few it rages on with the utmost
wing Mike Heath registered degree of importance.
t he top indi vi du al perfor- ·
Fo ur EW women will be
mance of the year for Eastern tr yin g one last time thi s
with 32 points.
weekend at the University of
''Last week proved a lot to i Idaho in Moscow to . qualify
our players, that we' re peaking for the AIA W Nationals at
again ," Krause said of his ; Clarion (Pa.) State College
. Eagles, who have won their March 17- 19.

I

22

( • The leag ue standings shown are
·,n al for th e Everg reen Conference
e a son . b ut Eas tern . Central and
W E' stern W ashin g ton now enter the
D str ict I playoffs. and Oregon Tech is ini lved ,n District II post-season play.)

'.

~

By Howie Stalwick
If at fir st yo u don't succeed.
t r~·. try again 30 more years.
That' s just what the EWSC
bas ketba ll qu ad has bee n
Ron Cox
trying (a nd fai ling:) to do the
ast three decades-win the
llensbu rg at 7 p.m .
istrict I championship and
The eight-tea m setup makes
,1 d v u n c e
to the N A IA
the
odds a bit steeper than in
ational in Kansas City. Mo .
Not si nee 1947 ha. Ea. tern pa s t ye a rs fo r· a r c h - r i v al s
JCCl)ll1[1 lished th at feat. but the CWSC a nd Ea tern to get
Eag les m~1y bt! fm:ing their best t o ge t h er i n t h e fi n a Is, but
t)r ponunit y ye t when they mak e no mi s take about
hos t hal f of the fir st- e er, it - thi s season's Ev ergreen
eig ht -team Di strict I playoff Conferen ce co-champion are
heav il favored to wind up
this \\'cekend .
\\'ith fou r of the Di strict's battling each other for the
tl)r eight clubs in Ellensburg at District title a second straight
Ce ntr a l Wa hin gto n St a te year.
(EWSC and Ce ntral also are
College and four in the E WSC
runnin
g two-three in the
Specia l Eve nt s Pavilion.
L ·. stan ,,·ill begin their possi- la t es t No rthwest s mallble '.'Jationals climb tomorrow college poll behind the U nivernight at 9 versus seventh- si t -v of Pul!et So und from
eeded Simon Fra ser Uni- Ta com a.)
Should an Ea. tern-Central
versity (13-12 for the season)
finak
dc,·elnr once again. that
of Burnaby, B.C.
That game will follow a key game \\ l) uld he rlayed Mon7 p.m. battle between two day ni g.ht at 7:JO in Ellenso ther independent schools bur g. Hut if Ce ntral gets
with 18-8 records, third-rated kn o1..·l..L"d l)rr u t home and
University of Alaska-Fair- F.1 -..tLT ll \\ ins hlHh its first two
. ban ks and Lewis-Cl ark State ga 1111.:s. then the Eagles would
C t)llege of Lewiston , Idaho host the championship match
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the
( '\ o . 6 ).
The winner of that contest Pa vili nn.
will meet the other Friday vicA third home playoff game
to rs at 7:30 Saturday evening doesn't appear too likely a
in the single-elimination tour- p ossib ilit y, however, and
nament, and then the sole sur- Krause and other Eastern ofvivors at Central and Eastern fi cials have already arranged
will get together at the site of to bus up to 450 students to
the highest-ranked club for a Ce ntral should th e Eagles
single cham pionship game at tangle with the Wildcats Monday.
7:30 p.m. Monday.
Round-tri p tickets to the
:\Jo. 1- ee d e d Ce ntr a l
(Ea. tern fini shed seco nd in the game in Ellensburg, which inDistrict playoff points clude admission to the game,
tab ul ati ons) opens tomorrow are o n sale now at the PUB
night again st eighth-rank ed Information Desk for $5.
\Ves te rn W ;.is h ington State Dorm residents will a~so get a
C\) \lege of Bellingham. Dar k- free sack lunch from Tawanka.
horse indepen dent St. Martin's
In cidentally, there will be no
Co ll ege of Olympia (N o .4 free student admissions at any
v;ith a 16-8 record) a nd of the District games in the
T acorn a' s Paci fie Lutheran Pavilion. Students ca n see
Gnive rs it y (No. 5- 13 - 12) both ga mes Friday for $2
from
the
Nort h west while paying $ 1.50 for SaturCo nfe r ence face off in day's single contest (and /o r
'-
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SWITCHABLE
NOISE LIMITING
DYNAMIKE
MODULATION
METER
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LLOYD'S SALES & SERVICE

I

N. 1233 Division
326-0690
FREE PARKING!

I

~---------------
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Women Swimmers
Seek
.
Nationals·B&rth At Idaho

,,---1A WANKA-----., .C9bra CAM 89
I
I
THURSDAY FEB. 24
Hamburgers, Hot Chicken Salad, Enchilada Casserole.
FRIDAY FEB. 25
Weiners/Saue rkraut, Chef's Salad , Turkey Dressing
Casserole.
SATURDAY FEB. 26
Beef Burr itos, Shrimp-Macaroni Salad, Chip Beef
Casserole.
SUNDAY FEB. 27
Hash Browns, Eggs, Bacon,_Pecan Nut Rolls.
MONDAY FEB. 28
French Dip Sand wi ch, Meat Salad Bowl, Hungarian
Goulash.
TUESDAY MARCH 1
BL T's, Non-Stop Express Plate, Ham-Potato Casserole.
WEDNESDAY MARCH 2
Hamburgers/Potato Chips, Pork Salad Bowl, Tuna
\
Loaf /Cream Peas.

Paul Hungenberg
1O-for-1 2 from the free-throw
line.
Cox, one of the NAIA's
leaders in shooting percentage
at 66.3, was 8-for-l O and had
18 points a nd 13 rebounds at
Lewiston after an off night at
Eastern Oregon, where he was
just 5-for-15 from the floor.
Waters, the team coaches'
Player of the Week, had an
excellent game versus LewisClark with IO points, 12 assists
and even five rebounds.
Hungenberg also continued
his excellent play of late with
2 1 points, five assists and five
boards.
Cox wasn't the only guy not
hitting at Eastern Oregon
Friday, as the Eagles shot just
34-per cent in the first half
before blowing the winless
Mountaineers out in the second half by fi r ing at a
remarkable 74-per-cent
success rate.
Gle nn and Hungenberg
raced Eastern with 20 points
each ;is the proud Mounties
hung on ror a 34-34 halftime
tie. Waters had another great
night with 10 points a nd a like
number of assists.

$]6995

At last count there were
evidently four Eagle women
going to Moscow, since Connie Hill appa rently will not be
making the trip. But team' mates Bonnie Sherar, Mary
Orr, Cathy Russell and Sue
Hodgson ·will definitely be in
attendance for Eastern.
Hodgson will be swimming
the 50 and 100-yard breaststrokes, along with the 100 and
200 individual medleys. Both
Sherar and Orr wi ll compete in
the 200 and 500-yard freestyles, while Russell will go in
the 50, 100 and ·200-yard
breaststrokes.
Meanwhile, men 's sw imming star Bob Stone continues
to work out in preparation for
the NAIA Nationals Championships next weekend in
Mar hall, Minn. Stone will
swim the l 00 and 200-yard
butterfly events.
COR R ECT ION: It was
reported l ast week that
Easter n's
Evergreen
Conference 3- meter diving
champion, Jack Anderson,
attended Gonzaga Prep, when
in reality Jack went to Shadle
Park High School of Spokane.

•
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Birds Stumble At EvCo,
Prepare To Host Nats
last W ednesday, seems a likely
By Mark James
Eastern's Eagles, minus the prospect for National s.
services of 1976 NAIA cham- Darden, sti ll n ot fully
pion Mike Reed and 190- recovered from torn cartilage
pound sta ndout Greg Darden, in his ribs, is a remote
fell victim to Ce ntr a l possibility. But his substi tute,
Washington State College of Scott Brannon, qualified for
Ellensburg to place second the n ational tourney by
behind
the Wildcats at the placing third in Saturd ay's
. ,.,
Evergreen Conference tourney.
'
To qualify for nationals, a
wrestling championships held
wrestler
must either place
at
Monmouth,
Ore.,
Saturday.
Linda Chulos
Jan Ro~rer
The Wildcats compiled 82 v.i among the top three in any
points compared to EWSC's major tournament during the
67 1/2 to spoil Eastern 's bid for regular season; finish among
its first-ever EvCo wrestling ti- the top three in the conference
championship; or have a dualtle.
Saturday's performance at match record exceeding .500.
Considering last Saturday's
Monmouth may h ave
dampened the Eagles' performance at Oregon ColBy Howie Stalwick
enter people (each invited otherwise excellent season, but lege of Educat ion, there could
Sometimes it seems like team brings just two in- things ' remain optimistic for be cause for apprehension in
Eastern women's gymnastics dividuals). · They're only in- the NAIA Nationals Cham- the EWSC camp. But Coach
stars Linda Chulos and Jon terested in people capable of pionships to be held March 3-5 Curt Brynes is quick to point
Rohrer are a team by hitting 8.5 in every event."
a t the EWSC campus.
out the factors which make a
themselves. And this weekend
Reed, who s uffered a small tourney, such as the
That's quite an accomplishthey really will be.
ment for even Rohrer a nd strained knee during practice EvCo championship, different
Coach Maxine Davis has C hulos, but they warmed up to
from that of a larger tournaselected her two leading all- the task last Friday in Seattle
ment, like say, the Nationals .
arounds to accompany her by becoming the only Eagles
Expla in s Byrnes, "A mall
Saturday night to the second to place high in an exceptional
tournam ent se rves the purpose
annual Western Hemisphere four-way meet at the UniversiThe fifth annual EWSC of a well-balanced team wh ile
U n i v e r s i t y G a m e s , 1ij ty of Washington .
baseball clinic will be held a large meet is much mo re
prestigious affair which brings
Eastern placed third ( drop- Saturday from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. in su ited to a team, not necessa ritogether most of the Western ping their record to 10-5) with the Special Events Pavilion un- ly well-balanced, but one comUnited States' very fin est a team score of 124.5 to der the guidance of veteran prised of superior wrest lers."
female a ll-arounds at Califor- narrowly beat out Pacific Eastern Coach Ed Ch issus.
From his force of emphasis.
nia State College at Hayward . University of Forest Grove,
The clinic, which costs just it is not difficult to figure th a t
The honor of attending the Ore. ( 124.35) while trailing the $ I for Eastern students and Brynes ranks his squad in the
invitation-only meet is par- host Huskies' 138.45 mark and can be used for one credit, will latte r ca tegory. And supporticul a rly exciting for freshman the University of Nevada's again feature several "expert,, ting this claim are the likes of
Rohrer, who replaces junior 13 l.85 total. The Reno squad instructors who will discuss all Jerry Lorton, Manny Brown
Pam Brown after the latter was ra.~ed ninth i!'}. the oa,tion phases of the game.
.
and Lanny David so n, each of
joined C hulos · l~st wint~r. at prior to , ) he qi~.e,t, ,' ~p,iJe
Among .the ,peoplesig,n ed up ~hom captured conference
Hayward when the event ·was W ashington stooq .14 tJl . :..
. to aid ·C hissus a re1BO'ston ·. Red .. titles.
Byrnes,' however, was a disknown as the W estern States
C hulos placed a very respec- · Sox Scout ·£arl ·)o hnson- GeoHemisphere Games.
table third among all-arounds tral Washington State c'o'llege appointe? ma n i~ the wake of
Chu los faces qui ea chore in at 33.75, •and Rohrer was Coach Gary Frederick from ~1s _teams showing Saturday.
Without Reed we probably
trying to repeat her perfo r- eighth at 32.6. Chulos led the E ll e nsbur g; Whitworth
mance of a year ago, when she Eagles with fourths on beam College pilot Spike G rosvenor lo.s t 12 first-place points . We
won two medals by winning (8.2) a nd floor (8 .6) a nd . a from Spokane; Coach Jim Kit- still should have won, but o ur
floor exercise and finishing
ninth in vaulting (8 .55), while tilsby from Tacoma's Pac ific overall team performance was
third in vaulting . She also Rohrer came in fifth on bars at Lutheran University; and below normal.,,
placed sixth on the uneven 8.65 .
Western Washington State
Incidentally, Davis noted College Coach R alph Dick
parallel bars and 13th on
earlier this week that freshman from Bellingham.
balance beam.
"It's really a n honor to go all-around Kit Wickward has
Advance registration forms
Eastern's varsity and
there,'' noted Davis of the been forced to sit out the may be obtained from Chissus possibly the ROTC rifle team
remainder of the season with a or by signing up from 8-9 a.m. will head for Reno tomo rrow
Hayward meet. "They don't
torn cartilage in her rib cage. the day of the clinic.
offer every school a chance to
to ''ga mble" a t the Silver State
Tournament at the University
of Nevada.
Grant Young will likely lead
the varsit y squad, after he led
dash a nd 60-yard high hurdles, could manage only a third .
Bv Mark James
th a t group to a pair of seconds
Paul
H
o
lm
es
surprised
respectively,
as
well
as
paciqg
Steve Kiesel, Tom Rich a rd s,
last weekend in the Nationa l
Rich Gerhts a nd Dave Hall, the women's mile-relay team teammates Brad Cossette and Rifl e Association College SecPat Clifton to finish second in tionals at th e Cad e t H a ll
comprising one of the top to a second.
Co nnie Crawford, also off the 60-yard dash .
R:rnge.
NAIA two-mile relay sq uads
that team, placed second in the
EWSC's 1,073 team score in
in the nation, will race in t he
Kiesel, Cosse tt e , Andy
880-yard
run.
Linda
Partlow
NAIA Indoor Nationals
three-position shootin g was
N ewing a nd Rich Dahl led the
tomorrow in Kansas City, was the other member of the
runn er- up to the 1,091 po ints
mile-relay team to a second.
relay squad.
amassed by Oregon Stat e
Mo.
The m e n's a nd wom e n' s Un ivers it y from Corva lli s.
At Pullman, Kiesel flashed
Sporting one of the top
times of the year (7:43), the to an EWSC indoor record of teams are not schedu led to see Eastern's varsity also was sefoursome was scheduled to 49 . 1 to capture first place in actio n again until March 5, cond in the fully regulated
when they travel to Moscow international-type shooting at
leave with Coach Jerry Martin the 440.
Gerhts stepped to a scho ol for the University of Ida ho In - 1,641, with th e Un iversity of
earlie r today.
record
in the 880 ( I :55) but door Invitational
Washin gton taking top honors
Preliminaries are scheduled
for tomorrow morning with
the finals s l a t e d for th e
evening.
Eastern's other men a nd
wome n tracksters got in full
gear last Saturday as most of
th e ath l etes entered th e
Whit w'O rt h Co 11 e g e A I I Comers meet in Spokane, with
a select group of men in the
W ashington State University
Invitational a t Pullman.
1902 1st STREET
Lisa Sorrell a nd· Terri
Wheele r captured the 440-yard

Eagles Send Best
To Hayward Meet

Clinic Set

1

I

Th e most ,;notab le disappointment was 118-pound Ken
Foss, the tourney's N o.-1 seed.
Foss lost his opening t wo
matches on referee's decisions
and failed to place. Two other
Eagles, Kirk Grear ( 142) and
D ave Bliss ( 16 7), followed
likewise .
Lorto n grabbed his second
consecutive EvCo title and
edged out teamm a te Brown
for the tourney's "outsta nding
wrestler" award. The scrappy
sophomore edged Guy Norman of the Oregon Institute of
Technolgy of Klamath Falls,
4-1, in the finals.
Br ow n overcame OIT 's
Mark Haner, 16-6, in the 134pound finale .
David son, meanwhile,
swe pt to his fourth st raig ht
EvCo c hampionship and captured win number 38 of the
eason as he registered a 5-1
win over Farrel Lander of
Southern Oregon College,
Ashland.
Allen, who h as now
qual ified for the Nats in both
th e 158 a nd 16 7 classes, came
down from his norma l 167
pounds to fill in for Reed. In
view of th e circ um stances,
Allen did a commendable job
in reach ing the finals before
bowing to Kit Sh aw of CWSC
2 1-8.
Heavyweight Don Wilson
a lso made it in the fina ls bu t
was upen ded by the Wildcat's
Mike Wilson in a 1-0 thriller.
Allan Spaulding ( 150) came
back from a narrow \oss in the
serni·-'fln1als' to I secure· t'hird
place.
The c h ampion Wildca ts
captured four individual titles,
includin g Keith McDonel
( 118), J oe Sanford ( 142), Bill
Li nth icum (150) and Shaw
( 158).

Shooters Aim At Reno

Tracksters Qualify For Nats .

7-11 Oandwie,h of the Week
HAM&

CHEESE

ONI.Y

at 1,645.
The Eastern ROTC squad
was fo urth in both com petitions, with 1,058 points in
the three-position shooting
and 1,599 in th e fully regul ated
ca tegory.
Young won individu a l
honors in the latter competition with 556 points and he
was second in the threepositi on event at 282. M a ry
Hoban took fourths in both
c at ego ries with respe ct iv e
scores of 273 and 545. (H .S.)

4715 N. Madison
Spokane

Pa~e 8
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JV Cagers Turn It On
To Win Last 4 Contests
The Ea tern men' junior
\·a rsity ba ketbal! club finish ed
tht:ir season with a bang last
w.;ekend by stretching their
Sl:aso n-ending winning streak
tu four with road victories at
Ea tern Oregon State College
and Lewis-Clark State
ollege.
After trugg ling all season
,\·ith general incon i te ncy and
part icular trouble on the roa d,
the Eagle jayvee brought a
smi le to Coach Greg Smith's
Ltce b_ winn ing five of their
las t ix co ntests and their final
three a wa ga mes.
The Ea tern reserve routed
aste rn Oregon' jayvee for
the second time thi winter
with a 9_-60 triumph Friday
night in La Grande. D a n
ch marr, Rus Leslie and
1ike A l ton keyed th e Eagle '
balanced a tt ack wi th 14 poi nts
each.
E\VSC aL o won g ing a" a
aturday nig ht at Lew i ton,
tr~1111pling the Warrior JV's 9476 behind Mike Al ton ' ens~1tional perfor mance and an
e x '.el Jent 62. 5 shooting perform ahee fr m the field.

Al ton , a freshm a n point
guard o ut o f Berk eley, Cali f.,
hi t o n I O o f I 4 fie Id-go a 1
attempts while scoring 22
point a nd recording nine
as ists. Leslie went seven-foreight himself from the floor
while scoring 15 points and adding five assists, Schmarr had
16 points, Jeff Miller had 13,
and Kirk Huwe a nd Ri ck
Piper each h ad
even
rebounds.
After a slow tart , Miller
came on strong at the end to
apparent! ea rn a pot wit h the
va rsit club a t thi weekend'
Di t ri ct I playoffs. Mill er also
had 13 point a nd IO rebounds
la t Tue day, when Ea tern
o e rc a me t he Whitworth
o llege junior var ity' 36-34
ha Ift ime Icad for a 7 -7 3 victo r in pokane.
Counting th at tr i umph
(w hic h was inco rrectly Ii ted a
a los la t week) a nd a Dec. 9
ga me again t Whitman
olkge JV 's of W alla W all a
which ha now been ruled a
forfei t t the Eagle , Eastern '
fine finish gave them a final
seaso n record o f 11-7. ( H.S .)

Women Near Tourney;
Powerful Huskies Visit
all their attention on the WSU
Hu -k ies, who have been a
game,
however, the girls had
ho o p
p ere nnial women '
to first dispose of the visiting
power in the Northwest for
Un iversity of Alas ka from
many a year.
Fairbanks the nigh t before in
But for Eagle Coach Bill
Smithpeters, this may not be the Pavilion.
such an impossible assignment · Ag ai n the Eagles were
Saturday in view of his team's
forced to play ca tch-up ball , as
play these last few weeks , they fell to a 35-28 hal ftime
which has raised their sea on
deficit be fo re f ina l ly
reco rd to a very respectable scrambling their way ba ck to a
74-69 win.
16-6.
"Jennifer Steinert i giving
Steinert an d Jackson were
us th at quiet leadership, while the main scorers fo r the Eagles
Jae J ae J ack on i coming on
as Steinert went completely
trong for us , too," he said.
wi ld fo r 29 points an d 10
"We' re n ot th at mooth, but rebou nds while J ae J ae backed
we' re getting there."
her up wi th 20 points. Arlene
The gi rls may not be al l tha t Somday and Becca C lark a lso
smooth, but one thing's fo r contributed heavily to the
ca use with Somday di hing o ut
su re- they're tough.
They've go t to be tough if numerous assis ts, whi le C lark
the y ca n come from eigh t swept the boards for 15
po int s down i , th e fin a 1 rebou nds.
minutes a t Washing ton Sta te
Last T u e d ay th e girls
U niver ity in Pullm an to pull · traveled t o meet the
wit h in one poi nt, a lth ough th e Whi two rt h College Pira te in
gi rl ' effort wa not eno ugh to Spokane . The Pira te. we re
topple the C ug a they fel l previously o n a 10-gam win
53-52 last Friday .
treak before Ea tern p ro mptJ ackson's 18 points led a ll ly en ded their skein with a 68co rer in the game, but it 59 whip p ing.
cou ldn t o ffset a balanced
Steinert aga in led the Eagles
coring a tt ack by WS U's tar- with a 20-po int effort th at wa
ting five, whi ch had just two amp ly backed up by the
peo p le in double fig ures, wi th
Eagles' towering center C lark,
Ja net K us ler leadi ng he r team- who grabbed 16 reb ounds to
qualifying for the finals , after m~te with 13 points.
go a long with her IO-point
he hit 8.65 with an excellent
Befo re being able to focu s scoring output.
vau lting perform a nce Friday.
In the all-aro und figuring
(wh ich included only Friday
act ion ), junior Curt Naga shima was the top NAlA
The CAPITOL TIRE PRICE LIST
athlete wh ile finishing 13th
is again being provided
overa ll with a season-high 42 .6
to EWSC Student, Faculty, & Staff Members
perform ance.
The final team scores and
as an insert to this issue of THE EASTERNER.
ind ivi dual winners:
Now you can buy your

By Brien Lautman
The Eastern Washington
women's hoop team will get
their final warm-ups
tomorrow, Saturday , and
Monday as they make final
preparations for the Northwest Collegia te Women '
Sports Association's Eastern
Area Tournament March 3-5
in Moscow at the University o f
Idaho.
The Eagle will meet Idaho
tomorrow a fternoon a t 4 p .m .
in the Specia l Events Pav ilion ,
a nd the foll wing night will
ho t th e a lways-tough U ni verity o f Wa hingto n from Seattle. That ga me will a lso begin
a t 4 p.m . in the Pavi lion.
The E\VS girls will th en
have to wait until Monday to
fi ni sh their regular easo n,
when they take o n Lewislark C ollege of Lewiston
here at 6:30 p.m. (4 :30 if the
Eastern me n hos t the Di trict I
c h a mpi on hip ba k e tb a ll
game) .
Th e b iggest obstacle of the
upco ming weekend will most
de finitely come from the UW

Gymnasts Keyed For Nats

By Howie Stalwick
"l wa really plea ed with al l
What may well be the most the guy - th ey ju t did a super
rnpidly impro in g men's gym- job aga in st some awful ly ti ff
na tic squad in the Pacific competi t ion. That was o ur
Northwe t wi ll take one more goa l to break 170, a nd we
"eek of res t after la t sco red 172.45. We cored
weekend' P N W Champion- extremely well on floor exership be fore Ea tern's Eagles cise, a nd on the horizo ntal ba r
hea d for the three-day NAfA we did a fantastic job."
Natio na ls next Thursday in
Be ns on sa id ophomore
Billi ngs.
Nick Van was the only Eagle
The youthfu l EWSC team w ho really came close to
fin i hed their regular season
TEAM SCORES-OPTIONALS AND COMPULSORIES COMBINED: University of
1:1 t F rid ay in the Speci al Oreqon, 423.2; University of Washington . 383.9; Washington State University, 352 .05;
Eve nts Pavi lion with an unim- Portland State University, 350.55; Eastern Washington State College, ·112.45;
Eastern Montana College, *165.35; Oregon College of Education , ·139.05. (· Indicates
pres ive 5-9 season record, but team competed only in optionals.)
ach J ack Benso n a nd his
TEAM SCORES-COMPULSORIES ONLY: UO, 208.45, UW, 180.3; WSU, 160.8;
t roops a re optimistic over their PSU , 158.6.
INDIVIDUAL WINNERS-OPTIONALS (Friday and Saturday evening scores com:\!ationals poss ibilities after
bined except in all-around, where only Frie.Jay performances counted): Allsetting ne w seaso n highs in Around- Mickey Moyal. UO , 54.4 ; Floor Exercise-Bob Rlkll, unattached, 18.9; Side
team coring their last three Horse-Curt Rodgers, UO, 19.25; Still Rings-Scott McEldowney, UO, 18.95;
Vaulting-Steve Wejmar, UW, 19.15; Parallel Bars-Dubl Lufl, unattached , 18.1;
meets.
Horizontal Bar-Kevin Billn, UW , 19.1.
The late t of tho e new standards came Ja_t Friday in the
a nnual Pacific Northwest
Snow lion
Sierra Designs
C hampion hips, when Eastern
Vasque
North Face
to pped the th ree NAIA entries
and fini shed fifth overa ll in the
o ptional eve nt s with a n
e-.;ce llent 172.45 show ing.
Eas tern Mo ntan a Co ll ege of
Billings ( 165.3 5) and M o nmouth' . Oregon Co ll ege of
lightweight equipment and suppliH
Eduat ion ( 139.05) also competed on ly o n Friday as whole
teams, join ing the Eagles o n
the idelines Saturday afternnon when the four NCAA
schools wen t through their
co mpulso ry routines.
Co mbinin g Friday night's
opti o nal resu lts and their comp u Is or y performances,
Eugene's Un iversity of Oregon
tt:am li ved up to their No . 2
~CAA billing by winning the
~orthwest C hampionships for
the seco nd straight season with
a 114.75 score.
Though Easte rn fai led to
place a sing le com petit or
among the top eight in any of
Friday\ events in orde r to adTill 5 Mon . - Sat.
v a nee to Satu rd ay night 's
Till 9- Fri.
finals. lknson was elated with
Ii i, 1~.1111· ..., i..:fforts.

March 1st Is The Start Of Our
Spring Cleaning.
All Our Backpatking Rental
Equipment & Cross-Country
Ski Gear Is On Sale For The
Month Of Marchi ·
COME IN & SA VE MONEY!

W. 30 International Way

'

328-5020

E-.'i ~ ~ @

.a~ [•l i [ij :ft

TIRES, BATTERIES & SHOCKS
at exclusive group discount rates.

COMPARE OUR PRICES AND SEEi
Remember, your Capitol Membership Card or
your College 1.0. must be presented when
making purchases.
CAPITAL IS NOT OPE N TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC.
1

PHONE (509) 535-8733
CAIIITDL TIAI SALES/WA.IHDUSIS, INC.
6422 E. 2nd Avenue
Spokane, WA 99206

~HE

IEXPERIENTIAli
IOENTER

FOR

.

f.:ol..
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LEARNING®
Offers E. W.S.C. Students:

*

Off-campus lntern1hlp1 with opportunity for earning full academic credlt-avallable throughout
academic year.

•

.

Career testing or pre-profea1lonal experience and
personal growth.
Poa1lble payment•

Talk to us about your needs, 8:30-5,

Monday- Friday
CENTER FOR EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING
209 Hargreaves Hall, E.W.S.C.
Cheney, Washington 99004
( 509) 359-2402

'

